
Peripheral Circulation in Man. British Medical Bulletin. Published by
the Medical Department, The British Council, London. 1963. Price
30s.

This publication contains 11 papers devoted to recent advances in the
physiology of the peripheral circulation and the scope is shown by the
titles: Investigation of peripheral blood flow; nervous control of cutaneous
circulation; circulation in skeletal muscle; autonomic transmitter mecha-
nisms; adrenaline and limb blood vessels; noradrenaline, isopropyl-
noradrenaline and dopamine; hyperaemia induced by exercise and
ischaemia; local effects of temperature; venous tone; critical closure in
human limbs; and capillary filtration. The descriptions of original work
all contain adequate references to previous work and are followed by full
lists of references. The final paper by A. C. Dornhurst is an excellent
summary of the clinical implications of the advances described. For the
clinician, including general practitioners, it is very heavy reading with
small return in terms of clinical usefulness at the present stage. It is,
however, necessary reading for the M.R.C.P. candidate.
The British Medical Bulletin has a unique place among medical publica-

tions and this number maintains the usual very high standard.
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Health Organization Technical Report Series No. 262. Geneva. 1963.
Pp. 70. Price 5s. Od.

Correspondence
A Curious Twin Abortion

Sir,
I was most interested to read Dr Melling's report of his unusual case

of twin abortion. I wonder if I might presume to offer an alternative
theory for a conception on day twenty-one or thereabout of a regular
twenty-eight day cycle.
The theory is that of Iffy, which he mentioned recently in a paper to

the Royal Society of Medicine. He calls it the post mid-cycle theory.
He presents evidence to suggest that when a second ovulation occurs

late in an otherwise normal cycle (usually around day twenty-one), there is
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a very high incidence of ectopic pregnancy, placenta praevia or accreta,
early abortion, hydatidiform mole, or foetal monstrosities.
Hence in Dr Melling's case, if B ovulated about day twenty-one, there

is just time for this ovum if fertilized to have implanted in time to prevent
the next menstrual flow, and intercourse took place on day twenty-one of
this cycle. This post mid-cycle conception led to an abnormal pregnancy
(abnormal foetus and early abortion).

I feel this is more likely than the possiblity of an ovum still being suffi-
ciently viable for fertilisation after seven days.
Edmonton N.9 A. F. J. ATKINS.
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Outpatient Letters
Sir,
McMullan and Barr's paper in the January issue (J. Coll. gen. Practit.,

1964, 7, 66) makes some pertinent comments; however it fails to bring out
the crucial point of the accuracy of the general practitioner's diagnosis. If
the diagnosis made is wrong the number of facts included in the letter
may be totally irrelevant, but if it is right, in many cases it need be the
only fact recorded. Every conscientious general practitioner likes to
refer his case to a consultant reasonably worked up and recorded; never-
theless the criterion of efficiency of the general practitioner-consultant
combination as a whole is practicality not holiness. With large group
practices and shifting populations the general practitioner often knows
nothing about the patient's background other than what he cares to tell
him.
There is a great disparity between the quality and expense of the pub-

lications of the drug firms conveying information to the general practi-
tioner that is practically worthless and the miserable scraps of paper that
pass from doctor to doctor carrying vital facts about living people, yet
absurdly they are all eventually paid for out of the same pocket.
Paperwork could be standardized with great increase of efficiency, it is

absurd that a general practitioner must carry in his case separate x-ray
and path. request forms for all the different hospitals in his district.
These should be one standard form with the general practitioner's name
and address and telephone number printed on it with space for the patient's
particulars, the details of his case and the service required; consultants
opinion, x-ray, path. report, etc. Now when I send my patients to a
consultant I use three forms and two pieces of carbon paper. When the
consultant sees the patient there is an adequate summary of his case-
history; in addition the necessary x-ray and pathological tests have all been
performed. A great amount of fuss and bother has been removed at a
negligible cost.
Marlow. D. BRENNo JAMES
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